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Farmers, Organfze.

The prices paid for cotton this year
should thoroughly convince every cot-
ton planter that the only way for
them to maintain high. prices is by
keeping the crop down to ab-ut 6,000,
000,000 bales. A crop of that dutubrr
of bales next year will bring a great
deal more than the Samr .number of

bales bring this year, for the reasor

that a surplus exists from the big
cropi of preceding years and for the

additional reason that the anticipation
of a big acreage next spring now give:
a prc text for holding the price of the

present crop down. If the farmert
nex spring will systemaically redure
the acreage, cotton held to that titmsE
will necessarily advance.
This is a very critical period it

growing cotton, and dangers are aheac
unless the eot ton farmers avuid them b3
pursuing the only secsib'e and reason

able course open to them, and that it

persistently and systematically plan
less cotton than they did in 1895. Tb
temptation to plant large crops is ver]
great, and it will not be surprising tE

find many a planter's head turned bi
high prices, and still less surprising
will it be to find these same planter
forced to sell their cotton next yeat
for six or seven cents, and, possibly
for five cents. The difficeulty of get
ting the planters to make a straigh
horizontal reduction i< fully appre
ciated, and without orghiz-ution it i
practically impossib!e. They shosl4
remember, however, that a most thor
ough and powerful organ!z it ion exist
to keep prices down, and the power o:

this 'oiganization can only be met b:
organizatio. -

cut nown cotton acreage. It wil Inot
do to depend on the very uncertain
bad seasons and worms in Texas to
reduce the crop. We have no d->ubt
that the efforts last year to reduce the
crop did good. but by far tbe greater
cause for the higher p rice of this year
was due to bad sr-ans in Texas.

Fairfield County tmight start tLe
nucleus for a State organization, and
the S.'.ate organizafion mnight induce a
systematic movement all over the
South-. It is only three or four months
now until the planting season will be
upon us, and if the matter is not thor-
oughly agitated, every white man and
every negro, who can get an animal to
pull a plow, will cultivate every acre
possible in cotton. That means ruin
next fall as sure as the snu -shall shine
It does seem that past experience
should teach this lesson, so forcibly
taught for so many years.
What will the Southern cotton

planter do abont-it?

In
Poor
Health
means so much more than
you imagine-serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature's

greatest gift-health.
Ifyouarefeelingout of sorts, weak

rOwltand generally ex-hausted, ne:vot:s, (
haeno appetite.and can't work, .

mgthmsrelia'
medicine,wvhich iIron'n rn it i
ters. A few bot-

tiscure-benefit
icoes romthe

veritrstdoe-ts
treM/, and it's e
pleasant to t.she.

* It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Lmver
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Cocu'tlgation, Bad Blood
Malaia, Nervous ailments

Women's complaints.
4.Cet only the ge::uin.e--it has crofsed redli..es on the wrapper. All others are st.5- 11

t
si tutes. On recemut of two 2cstamnps wie y

..r1l send set of Ten Batf World's.F.ir Views and book--free. sI

THE TREATMENT OFHOG CHOLERA
AND SWINE PLAGUE.

Can hog cholera be cured? and, if so,
what remedy will restore the diseased
animals to health? These are the first

questions asked by the swine-grower,
and to his mind this should be the

objective point of all investigations.
With all diseases of this class, however,
prevention is cheaper and in every
way more satisfactory than medical
treatment. The great aim of the
Government and the fauimers should
be, therefore, to prevent the spread of
infectious diseases. Every swine-

grower should use the utmost pre-
cautions to prevent the introduction
of these plagues into his herd In

spite of such preventive measures

many herds will become infected.
Until the Federal Government or the
individual States enforce measures of
eradication, it is, consequently, legit-
imate to ask and to answer the ques-
tion as to the proper medical treat-
ment.
Befote formulating this treatment it

.should be explained thPt a remedy
which will care every ca?e is not to be
expected. There has rever been dis-
covered a remedy for a single one of
the infectious diseases of man or eni-
mals which will cure every individual
attached. Some forms of these di-
seases are so violent and rapid that
the animals are dead almost hetore
they are observed to be s:ck. Under
such conditiors there is not time for
the most active remedy to produce a

beneficial efcct.
In many outbreaks the type of the

malady is less viru'eut a'id th re is

time to treat the anima's xfier they are

sick, and also the whole hetd after
some member- of it have .h .wn that
they a--e disea4ed. For a long time
after begi:ining the investigations of
the infectious diseases of swine, the
writer was doubtful if any remedy or

combination of remedies could be
made which would produce a'iy
marked effect. The experiments of
the last year, however, indicate that
treatment=if properly applied may be
successful. With the assistance of Dr.
E. A. de Schweinitz, chemist of the
Bureau, and Dr. V. A. Norgaard, in-
spectot, a number of formulas have
been developed aid u=ed in the fie!ld
with good re,ults.
The most effictcious formuta which

has been tried is the following:
routn-3.

Wood charcoal................
Sulphur...................
Sodium chloride.............
Sodium bicarbonate............-
Sodinm hyposulphite.............
Sodium sulphate .............. - -]
Antimony sulphide..............
These ingredients should be com-

p'etely pulverized and thoroughl.
mixed.
Th" dose of this mixture is a larg(

tablespoonful for each 200 poundi
.weight of hogs to he treated, and i
should be given only once a day
-When hogs are aff'ecte'd with thesi
diseases they should not be fed on cort
-alone, but they should have at teas
once a day soft feed, made by mixins
Sbran and middlings, or. middlings anc)
Icorn meal, or ground oats and corn
-or crushed wheat with hot water, ani
then stirring into this the proper quan
tity of the medicine. Hogs are fond
of this mixture, it increases their appe:
ti:e, and when they once taste of foot
Jwith which it has been mixed the:

exercised in drenching hogs or they
will be suffocated. Do not turn the
hog on its back to drench it, but pull
the cheek away from the teeth so as
t.o for-m a pouch, into which the medi-
eine may be slowly poured. It will
fio;v from the cheek into the mouth,
and wihea the hog finds out what it is,
it will btop squealing and swallow
In our experiments hogs which were
so sick that they would eat not hinig
have commenced to eat very soon after
getting a dose of the remedy, and have
steadily improved until they appeared
perfectly well

This medicine may also be used as a
preventive of these diseases, and for
this purpose should be put in the feed
of the whole herd. Care should of
e.ourse be observed to see that each
animal receives its proper share In
ca-es where it has been given a fair
trial, it has apparently cured most of
the animals which were sick and has
stopped the progress of the disease in
the herds. It also appears to be an
excellent appetizer and stimulant of
the processes of digest ion and assimi-
tation, and when givent to unthrifty
hogs it increases the appetite, cause's
them to take on flesh, and assume a
thrifty appearance.

Old People.
Old people who require medicine to

regt.late the bowels and kidneys will find
the true remedy in Electrie Bitters.
This medicine does not stimulate and con-
tains no whiskey nor other intoxicant, but
act, as a tonic and alt retive. It acts
mitd!y on tl'e stomach and bowels, adding
strength arad giving tone to the c' gans,
thereby aiding Nature in the performance
of the furections. Electric Bitters is an
ex.-lent appetizer and aids digestion.
Dld People find it just exactly what they
n*e'l. Price fifty cents per bottle at Mc~-
Mster & Co.'s Drug Store. *

Children Cry for Pitsher's Castoria,
JNWTICE

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AP-
lication will be made at the next ses
im of tbe General Assembly for
:mendmnents to the charter of the Cape
'er and Cincinnati Rail way Company
uthorizing the huilding of the road
the limits of the State, either t hroughi
reenville or Anderson, as the Direc-
re may determine, crossing itervern-
g ronnties, and fromt near C-imden
>th'* N 3rth Carolina iir.e in the dir c--
on of Southport, N. C , crossingn:wn~ting Couxntier, and to change
e name to the Southpor; an, Wes;-
rn It iiroad Comnpanyv, togieth,er wr it h
the eneral amendments to the said
al ter.

G. II. McMASTIER,
-1. C. C.\LDWELL, Presider.t.

ee'r'etary and Trea.urer.
8 27-3.~

PROPERTY FOR SALE,
On the first Monday in Janurtv I
ill offer for sa'c at pub ic outcry to
ec highest bitdd.-r for cash, Or one-
ird cash, w d ttue. ha'ance on one EJ
ar's time, with interest, the brick 4
o-house now oCuyied! by A. Lan-
cker. Guaranteed itles.j

Wha

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitche
and Children. It contains ne
other Narcotic substance. 1

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothil
It is Pleasant. Its guarant(
Millions ofMothers. Castorh
feverishness. Castoria prev
cures Diarrha and Wint

teething troubles, enros cc

Castoria assimilates the fo4
and bowels, giving health:
toria is tho Children's Pana

Castoria.
"C2storia is an ^xcellent medicine for chil-

dron. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its

good ezect upon thei- children."
I). G. C. Oscoev,

Lowell, Maas.

""Ostoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not

far distant whenmothers willconsiderthe real
interest of their children, and use Castoria ia.
stead of thevariousquack Wosrum5whic}sae
destroying their loved oaes, by foreingepium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agenis down their throats, thereby eedin
them to promature graves."

Da. J.FT.1Mran,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, T!i

SECURITIES.

WTE have (plced in or hnds)
'some gilt-edged -ecuritie to

offer those h tving money to invest.
All commanications shall be regardeci
strictly confidential.

J. Q. D)aVI-,
W, I). DOUGLASS,
J. E. McDONALD,

11-9tf Winnsboro,S. U.

FOR SALE.
r IIIRTEEN HUNDRED ACES of

and, situated near Albion, on

Litt', River, formerly owned by Jno.
S. Douglass. It will be divided into
-;mall tracts if necessary. Terms easy.
If not sold, it will be rented.
Apply to J. E. McDONALD,

J. Q. DAVIS, or
10-22tf W. D. DOUGLASS.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
On the first Monday in Januiary next

I will offer for sale before the Court
Hlouse door in Winnsboro, during the
legs l hours os sate, at public outet y,
to the highest bidder for caTh, a lot of
Horses and Mules.

JAMES Q. DAViS,
1-2-10td Assignee.

FAIR NOTICE.

PARTIES owing the assigned estate
be f6rced to collect throu~gh an aitor-
ney. JAMES Q. DAV.S,11-28txtf Assignee.

/
Your address, with sir cents

in stamps, mailed to our Head-
- quarters, 11 Eliot St., Boston.
h"Nss., will bring you a full line

c. samples, and rules for self-
measurement, of our justly fa-

."2 2 mous S3 pants ; Suits, $13.25;
O < Oercoas10.25, and up. Cut

. ' to order. Agents wanted every-
-where.

*o Newcouth Rock Co.

Srepresent perfection
inbicyle building.. In them
the least possible v:eight of
material ia:-ranged to give
the greates:'.c::;,. There
are no weak spots and yet
there isnot an ounce of super- i
fluous metal. They are made
for service and speed, and are
fully guaranteed. All styles
are the same price-$ioo. A
handsome descriptive catalog ~
may be had for the asking.
GORMI!LLY Cc .EFFERY MFG. C0.,

WASMINGTON,. D. C.

[DOsTIils 1!
IH:itYioi? f
The mlanagement of the *!

Equitable Life Assurance
Society in the Department of
the Carolinas, wishes to se-g
cure a few Special Resident * I

Agents. Those who are fitted -

fr this work will find this A

t

is ane inowever, and those
who ,ueceed best inI it ptosses

chrcte, mature judgmnt', At

Stact, peseverance, a::d the I U

re-pct o f their commtu:1ity. g w
Tinim' ti:s matter over care-

fuly. There's an unusual g W

opening for somebody. If it $
fitsyou, itwillpayyou. F.tur-g
tier iniformation on request. :

W. J. Roddey, Manager4 B.
Rock Hill S.C.9

IS S

A61.
-is prescription for Infants
ither Opiuw, Morphine nor

t is a harmless substitute
2g Syrups, and Castor Oil.
e is thirty years' use by
destroysWorms and allays
nts vomiting Sour Curd,
Colic. Castoria relieves

nstipation and flatulency.
)d, regulates the stomach
-and natural sleep. Case
cea-the.ober's Friend.

Castoria.
"aCastoriaissow.1adaptedtochi'drenthat

I recommand it as superiortoany prescr:ption
nown to me."

E. A. Acasa, M. D.,
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in the childron's d::part.
meat have spoken highly of their e: peri-
enee in their ont1kie practice with Ca.toria,
aad although we only have arnew our

medical supplies what is --own as regular
pre!ucts, yetwe are free to confess thst the
merits of Castoria has won us to looi: with
favor upon it."

U Em+rOSPrAL AD DisrEgskunY,
Boston, Mass.

Atu,z C. SLTZ, Prea.,

a.ray Street,_ Now York City.

ASSIGNEE'S SAL.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.
Iy virtue of the power and autbo: ity

conferred upon me by a certain ced
of assignment executed S n e by C4l-
vin Brice, dated the 5tb d v o' sep-
tember 1892,1 will ofic: :r"ni : l; fore
the Court House doo: h: witnnero,
on the first Monday in, .hauaary 1896,
within the legal l:our- , f sal, at pub-
lic outcry to the l:ig::-t bider , the
following de;cribed t : acts of land, to
wit:

All that piece, paic: or iract of
land near Woodward, in the County
of Fairfield and State of South Caro-
lina, contaiiing One Hundred and
Ninety five acre, more or less, and
-ounded by lands: of J. C. Lewis and

otbers.
ALSO

All the right title and it:terest of
David C. Brice in the undivided lands
of his mother, the late Mary E. Brice,
to wit, in all that certain tract or par-
cel of land ,situa:.e and being in Fair-
field County and State of South Caro-
lina, on the waters of Dampers creek,
containing F).ur Hlundred and Twenty

by lands -~: ogs 'psnaz i1- en

All that tract, piece or parcel of
land on Jackson Creek in the County
of Fairfield and State of South Caro-
lina, containing One Hundred acres,
more or less and bounded by lands
formerly &wned by A. Williford, Tim-
othy Harden and others.
Terms of Sale-Cash. Parchaser- to

pay for all necessaryv par,ers.
JNO. R. CR.AIG,

12-10td AniLnce of Calvin Brice.

SOUTERN RAJLMAY 00

Central Time shown h.etween~r Jackson':Ile and

Eastern Time at other points.
Norlhbound. No:.N a. o .5.aOct. 8th, ISJ5. Da I aily I' ii

Lv. Jacksonviile ... . I.... :o:Lv. Savannah. ... ......-4;:.... 5nAr. Columbia:.... .....:1:e ,..... .l'00 p~
Lv. Charleston. . .... pg ...Ar. CoLumbia ....... 0 l p-..... III US

Lv. Augnsta............. .. ),-y.op p

"Johnstons ......*... :;r. Columbia . ..... -~ A p :Iiv. Columbia ....... 45a 10n 5 ;.

"Winnsboro.. ...JC ' a'p am,
"Rock Hill ......p n 7. 7;r. Charlotte ...... .5 85"Danville............ ~ -.p

"Richmiond .. ---- G
'

"Baltitmore .. ..... a J

' eo .. .. .. a ..a

Southbound. - .
i

v.NewYork..... 12 a5
Phailadelphia .... 3 oa::aeC-
Baltimore......j 22aIe.

v. Washingt3n .. .....i 15 a 1 a i.p

'Charvlte.... ......I mpuo y9'RockHIE.... .... I.4 pIl1ias r. s'Chester .... ...... 12.rrm5n 12 In i"s' Winsboo--. .....111 ~1l14 al *4,1
Columbia .......... 220 a 2 '0 a|d0Columbia ........ .......4:0 1

'Johnston ..--...... ......:12 a~ :-:0 p jTrenton.--... ...... ...... 6,G-i *
: 3pGraniteville.. ..... ....... 7 6ai 3 -15p I--

-Augusta.-.... ...... .....(0a 4 15
.Colunb!a ..........700a .... 4( p1

-Charleston...----........1..0......... Kfr
.Columbia ..- 10a.......

. I10* P
Svannah ...-'.... 546aI.. 0ppSJacsovlle. .......I 30 .....

4tlp
SLEEPIlNG C4R SERViCE.

os. 27and 38Swasington & Soumthwe.strn Lim-1.Pullman cars Tampa to New York. Aliil Pulljn train with Dlnin~ca-s north of Chrriotte~.o. 85 and 86 U. s. eat Mail. Thro.;:b Pu'i:-n Buff'et sleepiog car and first e1iss conehsonvie and ew York ; also P'uli.nan carzinsa and Charlotte.~.B.-Nos.85and36 do not enter Unio'n sma-
3Columbia but discharge and takei 1'n na:s.igers and bgage at Bli.nding St. Stu Ltin.'
A. TUE. sI.H. rAl rwD-.yF.P. A., WasarNG-ON. A. G. P. A.. AnLa:ra t

P. L. WELLES, Supt, CoLV*.tmA, S. C. S

E. GREEN, J. M. r-L,.Supt, WkasIu7G20. T. M., WASh isGTOCs
0

DENTLS'r Y'

J. QUATTLE3B~AUJ, 1' D S

Si

The Price<
[AS PUT NEW LIFE AND HOPE L

put new life into trade. We have

in all lines, and have a lar

- - - want to

INDRE.SS G-00DSWe lead the race for st:.le, quality and
variety. Be sure to see them before t

you b~a. On- ine of B!ck Goods 1
c'annot he e xcelle<I. iiks for waistsa
and T: iming,'' uttutital Crepousy
new -ty:c .'^:ite ns., O)n ni'i. IxGin am
anud Pro ,' pl,uoe v:cry' w e.

You shou d not suffer from c>ld this
winter. We can sell you wool goods 3
cheaper thar you ever bought them. i
Special bargain, in Flannels and Bian-
kets; also men's, ladies' and children's
Under wear.

We want your trade, and can offer vol
and price.

CALD

RIDE A S

Ask any STEARNS rider
what he thinks of his

YELLO

i STEARNS"riders are sa

Join;the"ranks of

SOUTHERi

W. D. GASH C

es

S AH

. R. itSNEVESTR

6or an/ek nrtlt

wekne.nj tetllcu

the midbcoe i ru

Th-ietv ogn altofly.fr
Dk Dr. 4iles' NevineI etore lh

I feeoim adt toak dinfom y ha
wa eenaneivld andthdolctg
nohrLasIrh, mnd beoms ate~roas t

he dcae orgysan fIt fully brmerc

stainfal aits somegtimes the b orea<
37yst. I s trened with lpag.tio
keDr. oudiest Neryineorvestwre i tueldI waeue to ut the infost y wht

Isaw ben andvtieen and pureied

noern last Mrch andrst afnteda

meu thrbe, was a grdallyproeet wir

ecapred ofeeai hyiin my cheall enei
nc;er wn ould bete.k aot itanyo.
y chalk I af troled I palappy

r twoc yearsn aMy nerust enin I u
is to wou frdcdt but 3ies Reostotiv fi
ake theremw~arat itisroret its ey

96 Plaincfield w lkvle R. shor Nov,7,

kr Miles' Nery

I

Cotton States and International
E.osition,

A.tia:ntm, ra.

VIA THE

EABOARD AIR LINE.

ESTIBULED LIMITED I RAINS
i.pon which no Extra Fare is Charged.

SOLID TRAINS
harleston and Columbia to Atlanta

without change.

CHEDULE. 403 41 45

v Catawba.... 110.29 am 9.50pm. ......

v Chester...... 11.05 a m 10.3pmf .......

v Carlisle..... 11.29 aml11..pm, .......

v Charleston... ............... 7.00 a

v Sumter.................------9.44 a

v Columbia....5.O0pm 11.15 a
v Prosperity... ........., 7.28pm 12.29n
Lv Newberry..... ....7.58pm 12.43 p
Lv Clinton.. 12.29 n'n 12.08n't 1.40 p
i,: Greenwood.. 12.57 p m' 3.04am 2 34 p
v Abbeville.... 1.24 p m 1.45 am, 3.00 p
Lv CalhounFalls1 1.46 p mi 2.16 am 3.26 p
Ar Atlanta..... 4.09 p m 5.20 aui 6.45 p

EQUIPMENT.
Trains 403 and 41 are composed of

the handsomest Pullman Drawing-
Room, Buffet Sleeping Cars and Day
'oaches.
No. 403 ("The Atlanta Special") is

testibuled from e:id to end and is
operated solid from Washington to At-
lanta without change.
No. 41 is operated solid from Ports-

mouth to Atlanta withoul change.
No. 45, composed of Day Coaches,

is operated solid from Charleston to
Atlanta (through Sumter, Columbia,
Prosperity and Newberry) without
change.
These trains land passengers in the

Union Depot at Atlanta-as near the
:xposition grounds as through passen-
gers via any line are landed.

RATES.

-FROM- A. C. E.

C.:cawNba.............. $12 10I8 8 90'$ 5 4
hevt' r ..........----- 1105 810 0

............... 1915 7 4 7(
Ci.arle-tofl.............-- 13.95 10 5i 42(
Sum..ter............... 1360 0 9, 6 6(
Columbia.............. 1135I 83311 6(

Prosperity............ 9 45 6 95 47'(
Newer ............ 90 6651 46(
Clinton n................ 865 63 41(
Greenwood............. 715 555 34;
Abbeville ............. 6401 470 34(
Calhoun Falls.......... 5651 4 35 1(

DATES OF SALE AND LIMIT.

COLUx A.-Tickets sold daily to De
cember 15th, with extreme limi
January 7th, 1896.

CoLun C.-Tickets sold daily to De
cember 30th, with extreme limit 1
days from date of sale.

CoLux E.-Tickets sold daily to De
cember 3oth, with extreme limit
days from date of sale.

THE EXPOSITIoN

surpasses, mn some repects, any Expe
sition vet held in America. Here v.
find, side by side, exhibits from Floril:
ant- Alaska. California. and Maine, th
Unmted States of America and in
United States of Brazil, Mexico an<
Canada, and so on until nearly ever;
civilized nation on the globe is repre

walk and conversation."

Ask for tickets via "The Seaboar
Air Line."
Pullman Sleeping Car reservation

will be made and further informatior
furnished upon application to an'
Agent of the Seaboard Air Line, or tc
the undersigned.
II. W. B. GLOVER, T. J. ANDER~SON,

Traffic Manager. Gen. Pass. Agt
E. ST. JOHN, Vice-President.

EXCHANE FEED

AND SALE STABLES.

Just Arrived and for Sale,

._25_

Among them one Fine Saddle Horse
idsome Fine Mares suitable for rais-
gstock Will be sold cheap for

isUor on time for satisfactory paper.
A few MILCfI COWS for sale for
shor exchange for dry c.tttle.

A. 'WILLIFORD,
Winnsboro, S. C.

The best 63.00 Men's Shoes on the iaarket.
Made from tannery calfskin, dongolaaps,all leather trimmed, solid leatheraleswith L owi.s' Cork Filled Soles.c
Unequaled for beauty, fine workman-
lp,andwearing qualities. Your choiceEal.lthe popular toes, lasts and fasten-
igs. I

Every pair contains a paid-up Acci..mtInsurance Policy for $100, good for
days.

Wear Lewis' Accident Insurance

ioes,ad go insured free.I

~THE LAND,AN1DHAS ALSO

;old a large quantity of goods

er amount which we

ell. - - -

MIM[INE~RY.
We have bad a rushing business in

iis decartment, but have received
ew upplies and can please you in

yle and work. Do you need a Wrap?
Ve have.them cheap.

SHOES
o suit every one in style and quality.
)nr Shoes give good service, give
omfort, and are at prices to suit your
>nrse. We have some gooa bargain&
ii Clotbina-men's, boys and chil-
iren's. The latest styles in men's
[iats at low prices. Something pretty

iu Neckwear.

i every indvcement in variety, quality

WELL & RUFF.

EARNS.
i INJdeiig ElioJMt. F

W FELLOW.

tisfied riders.
STEARNS enthusiasts.

TEARNS & CO.,
Syracuse, N. Y.

AGENTS :
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